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SUMMARY
In continuation of flight studies of transient wing response initi-
ated on a two-engine transport airplane, a flight investigation was
undertaken on a four-engine bcxuberairplane to determine the effect of
transient wing response in rough air upon acceleration measurements at
the center of gravity of the airplane. Flights were made in clear-air
turbulence for two speed and two weight conditicps. Simultaneous accel-
eration measurements were taken at the center of gravity and at several
l stations along the wing span from which the true airplane acceleration
was determined.
*
An analysis of the results indicated that the recorded center-of-
gravity acceleration increments were, on the average, equal to the true
airplane acceleration increment amplified by a factor of approximately
L28 and further increased by approximately O.Olg. Within the accuracy
of the results, there were no important changes in this relationship
that could be attributed to variations in speed and weight.
INTRODUCTION
.
and bomber airplanes, atmos-In the flight operation of transport
pheric gusts constitute a principal source of loads. ~;wledge of these
loads is based primarily on V-G type of records and other acceleration
measurements taken in the fuselage near the center of gravity of the
airplane and interpreted on the basis that the airplane acts as a rigid
body. For some of the newer and larger airplanes, interpretation of
acceleration measurements on a rigid bcilybasis may lead to errors
.
attributable to the effect of transient wing response in gusts. The
results of a flight investigation made on a two-engine transport air-
l
plane in rough air (ref. 1) have shown that, for the case investigated,
2the use of fuselage accelerations in evaluating gust
lead to errors, averaging about 20 percent.
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measurements can :
Two principal effects of transient wing response on center-of- %
gravity acceleration measurements exist. One is a vibratory effect due
to the excitation by the gusts of the natural males of vibration of the
airplane which causes the acceleration measured at the center of gravity
to differ from the true airplane acceleration. The other is an aero-
dynamic effect due to the fact that the transient response causes a
change in the total aer&Qnamic load that acts on the airplane. When
vibratory response “ofthe wing is important, therefore, center-of-gravity
acceleration measurements may not be adequate for gust studies.
—
In order to establish the magnitude of transient-response effects
on an airplane of a“different configuration than that reported in
reference 1 and to provide data suitable for comparison with translent-
—
response calculations being made, a flight investigation was undertaken
on a four-engine bomber airplane at Langley Field, Va. Acceleration,
strain, and wing-twist measurements were =de at a n~ber of sP~wise
stations during flights through clear-air turbulence for two speeds and.
two weight conditions. The primary purpose of the present paper was to
investigate the effects of wing vibration on center-of-gravity acceler-
ation measurements. In addition, an estimate was made of the change in
total aerodynamic load associated with transient response, and possible
methods of evaluating or obtaining acceleration data free of vibratory ?
effects were considered.
%
APPARATUS AND TESTS
The characteristics of the test airplane are given in table I and
a three-view line drawing is given in figure 1. The estimated spanwise
stiffhess distribution, using EI as a measure of local wing stiffness
is shown in figure 2. The estimated spanwise weight distribution
exclusive of fuel is shown in figure 3(a). The limits of the fuel load
distributions of all runs are shown in figures s(b) and 3(c) for the
wing-heavy and wing-light fuel conditions, H3peCtiVdy.
The primary instrumentation for the investigation reported herein
consisted of an NACA recording acceleraneter mounted near the center of
L
gravity and several remote recording electrical accelerometer units
mounted at a number of stations along the wing span. The locations,
types, and natural frequencies of all accelerometers used are given in
figure 4. The electrical accelerometer units were located as close as
-.—
feasible to the elastic axis of the wing as determined from the .
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manufacturer’s ground-vibration tests. The accelerometer units at
station 278 were located as close as practicable to the nodal points of
the fundamental bending mode of the wing on the basis of ground-vibration
. tests. Dual instrumentation was used at station 278 on both left and
right wings so that separate and electrically combined recordings of
left- and right-wing nodal accelerations could be made. (The combined
recording gives an average value of acceleration from the left- and
right-wing nodal points and should exclude effects of antisymnetrical
motion.) NACA attitude recorders were located at the stations shown in
figure 4 in onkr to obtain a measure of the twist of the wing with
reference to the fuselage station. A standafi NACA airspeed-altitude
recorder was used to obtain a record of airspeed and altitude and an
NACA ~-second chrozmnetric timer was used to correlate all records.
The tests consisted of a series o~ runs, each approximately X miles
in length, at different weights and speeds, in clear rough air. The
different weight conditions are due entirely to variations in fuel load.
The two weight conditions in these tests were for fuel leads corre-
sponding to wing-heavy and wing-light conditions (see fig. 3). Four
runs were made on each flight, two at a forward speed of approximately
250 miles per hour and two at approximately 180 miles per hour. The
measured accelerations, for a given level of turbulence, were expected
to be considerably lower than those in the previous investigation
(ref. 1) primarily because of a higher wing loading of the airplane used
l in these tests. In view of the lower accelemtions expected, two flights
were made for each of the two weight conditions to obtain more accurate
.
results for the range of accelerations measured. The flight conditions
for the runs reported herein are given in table 11.
EVALUATION OF DATA
The records obtained and the evaluation of the data were very
similar to those in reference 1. As in reference 1, the method of ana-
lysis consisted primarily in comparing the accelerations measured by an
accelerometer near the center of gravity with the true airplane accel-
eration. ‘I’heacceleration at the nodal point of the fundamental bending
mode, with the effects of the higher mcdes taken into account by fairing,
is assumed to be the true airplane acceleration.
Sections of the record in which the fundamental mcxieof vibration
predominated were analyzed to detetine the actual ndal point of the
airplane wing in flight and to check on the validity of using the esti-
mated nodal point (station 278). It was noted from the records, as would
-
be expected, that the vibratory acceleration’soutboard of station 278
were 180° out of phase with those inboard of this station. The results
l
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of an evaluation of several sections of the records are shown in fig- %
ure 5 for.the two wing-weight conditions where simultaneous acceleration
measurements at various stations along the wing span have been normal-
ized for an average unit tip acceleration (average of left- and right- >
tip accelerations). It is apparent from these results that for all
weight conditions tested the estimated nodal point (station 278) can be
considered the ndal point for the purpose @ this paper.
Examination of the acceleration records..forthe nodal point (sta-
tion 278) revealed that, in addition to accelerations which were attri-
—
buted to gust and engine vibrations, vibratory accelemtions of approxi-
mately 5 cycles per second were frequently present on both the single
and electrically combined traces. These vibratory accelerations were,
in general, approximately 1800 out of phase on the left- and right-wing
ncxkl accelemti.on histories and thus indicated an antisymmetrical mcde.
The same vibratory frequency was Present on.the electrically combined
nodal acceleration histories because of differences in amplitude of
vibration between the left and right wings..,From inspection of the
twist recofis, the 5-cycle-per-secondvibration appeared to be a low- _ __ ._
amplitude twist oscillation and, with few exceptions, was less than the
accuracy of measurement. Hence, this vibration was not considered
si~ificant in the ‘analysis. The nodal-point acceleration traces were
—
therefore faired as illustrated in figure 6=when such vibrations were
present. Also shown in figure 6 is a time history of the center-of-
gravity acceleration trace with the corresponding faired nodal-point *
trace superimposed for purposes of comparison.
If transient wing response were not present, acceleration measure-
.
ments at the center of gravity and at the nodal points should be the . .
same. On the basis that transient-response effects were superimposed on
the airplane accelerations, the effects of transient wing response were “-- “-
.-.
eliminated from the records by fairing and the results were used as a
check on the accuracy of instrumentation and on techniques employed in
determining ncdal-point accelerations. These results are shown in fig-
ure 7 where the electrically combined nodal-point acceleration measure-
ments are shmn as a function of the separate nodal accelerations and
as a function of the center-of-gravity accelerations in which the effect
of all vibratory modes has been eliminated by fairing. The three tech-
niques are seen to be in good agreement. In checking nodal-point posi-
tion and methcds of nodal acceleration measurement, samples of the
.—
records from all accelerometers were used. .However, only center-of-
&avity and electrically combined nodal acceleration measurements are ‘“
.-
used for the remaining acceleration evaluation.
Records of center-of-gravity acceleration increments and corre-
sponding ncdal acceleration increments were available for analysis from .
four runs in each speed and weight condition. On each of the available
.
,
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a n.ms, sufficient gust accelerations were evaluated to provide a descrip-
tion of the data. As an example, the data for one run are presented in
figure 8 in which the center-of-gravity acceleration increments are “
P plotted as a function of the nodal-point acceleration increments (elec-
trically combined). Since the trend of the data is roughly linear,
least-squares solutions for a straight line fitted to the test points
are used to describe the data and are presented in figure 8 as dashed
Mnes. The straight lines fitted to the data do not always pass through
the origin since the measured accelerations at the center of gravity “
include effects of engine vibration and higher mode vibrations which
appear to be indep~dent of the acceleration magnitude.
Examination of the records from the attitude recording instruments
indicated that the incremental wing twist at the two outboard stations
(stations 452 and 806) due to the gusts experienced in the test was less
than ~O.lO, or approximately within the accuracy of the twist measure-
ments. The effect of wing twist, if present, is estimated to change the
aerod~amic load due to gusts by no more than 3 percent. Since the
effect of wing twist on acceleration m~surements is indicated to be
small and showed no consistent variation with load, it is not considered
further.
PRECISION
a
.
In the analysis of the flight acceleration records, both peak
(maximum indication including vibrations) and faired readings were made.
Consideration of the character of the records, repeatability of the
readings, and accuracy of the instrumentation leads to the belief that
errors are less than iO.05g for peak type of readings and less than
+0.10g when fairing is employed in the evaluation. The accuracy of the
recording attitude gyroscopes used for wing twist measurements is esti-
mated to be within ~O.lOO for a single gust.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
.
Descriptions of the available data were obtained by the least-
squares solution for a straight line Ancg = K1 + ~ ~~al, where
Ancg is the acceleration increment at the center of gravity, Kl is
the offset at the origin, K2 is the amplification factor, and Anndal
is the acceleration increment at the nodal point. Although the data
.
from a single run are not believed to be sufficient to provide an ade-
quate description of dynamic-response effects (because of low maximum
. acceleration values and few points at the high values on any one run),
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least-squa’ressolutions and the corresponding standard errors for all
runs are given in table II to show the scatter of the data. Least-
squares solutions and standard errors for the positive and negative
accelerations treated separately and combined without regard to sign are
given in table II as well as the average weight, average altitude, and
acceleration-increment level for each run. (The acceleration-increment
level is given as the absolute average of the highest positive and nega-
tive acceleration increments experienced durtig the run.) Representative
data from each run in the same test condition were combined to obtained
the most reliable description of dynamic-response effects for each condi-
tion and the least-squares solutions and standard errors for these data
are given in table III.
The scatter of the amplification factor K2 for the individual-run
data shown in table II is rather large. The amplification factor for
the positive and negative acceleration data,-combined without regard to
sign, is shown in figure 9 as a function of the acceleration-increment
level for each run. Although the data shown in figure 9 indicate that
the amplification factors are, in general, higher for the runs with the
larger accelemtion values, insufficient data are available to establish
definite conclusions.
Data from all runs in the same test condition (from which the values
of table 111 were obtained) are plotted in figures 10(a) and 10(b) for
the wing-light and wing-heavy conditions, respectively. From the
descriptions of the data in table III it is evident that the values of
the offset Kl, having an average value of about o.o~gj are sufficiently
small to be n=glected in the present investigation. Some differences
appear between the amplification factors for the various conditions
(table 111 and fig. 10), but in making comparisons of the data for speed
and weight effects, the only difference of any consequence appears
between the amplification factors for the 2’jO-and the 180-mile-per-
hour data of the wing-light condition. Stat~stical analysis indicated
that this difference was greater than could be attributed to scatter of
the data. This difference, although not altogether borne out by the
wing-heavy condition, would indicate a SEEL1leffect of speed~ the higher
amplification factors being associated with the hixer speed. No differ-
ences were found in the data that could be attributed to variations in
the test weight of the airplane. Within the accuracy of the data, an
average amplification factor of 1.28 with an average offset of O.Olg
applies for all the test conditions. This description of the data is
shown by the dashed lines in figure 10 for purposes of comparison.
In addition to causing a difference between the fuselage accel-
erations and the naial-point accelerations, transient response may cause
an appreciable change in the total aerodynamic load on the airplane, The
change in aer@namic load due to wing response in the fundamental bending
l
*-”
a
—
.
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mcde was calculated by use of strip theory on the basis of the mode
shape shown in figure ~ and the estimated fundamental wing frequencies
. from the flight records (table I). The results of the calculations,
which neglected unsteady-lift effects, indicate that the net change in
aerodynamic load due to this mode of vibration would result in airplane
accelerations of ~0.02g or less when the vibratory fuselage acceleration
was ~0.30g. Thus, the change in total aer&@namic load due to this mode
of vibration is relatively sn.&l.l.
}
The available tits for runs at 250 miles per hour were analyzed on
the basis of the time (or distance) required to reach the maximum value
of acceleration for any gust, since current theory indicates that
transient-response effects vary with this parameter. The time from the
intersection of the acceleration trace with the lg reference to the
subsequent acceleration peak was utilized for this analysis, and, for
simplicity, is hereinafter referred to as lltime-to-peakacceleration.’*
For transient-response calculations, some assumptions are made as to
the initial conditions on entry into a gust and as to the variation of
the gust velocity from start to peak. Repeated gusts, variations in
gust shape, and spanwise gust effects are present in the flight data
and may obscure any variation of transient response with time-to-peak
acceleration. However, in order to determine whether such a relation-
ship exists, the available data were sorted into three groups according
to time-to+eak acceleration.
.
The medism of the groups were approxi-
mately 0.15 second, 0.40 second, and 0.75 second. About 40 percent of
the data were associated with the median time-to-peak accelemtion of
* O.hO second (approx. 12 chord lengths travel for a flight speed of
250 mph) with the remainder of the data divided equally between the
other two groups. Least-squares solutions were obtained for straight
lines fitted to the data, and the amplification factor K2 obtained by
this means is plotted in figure 11 as a function of the median value of -
time-to-peak acceleration in each group for the wing-light a%d the wing-
heavy conditions. The results shown in figure 11 indicate that the
transient response effects are greater when the time-to-peak acceler-
ation is small.
In view of the differences between fuselage and nodal acceleration
measurements, methods of evaluating or obtaining acceleration measure-
ments free of vibratory effects have been investigated. The results
used to check the instrumentation and techniques (fig. 7) indicate that,
as found in reference 1, the faired fuselage measurements a“resatisf-
actory for estimating airplane acceleration. Where the vibrato~ accel-
erations can be distinguished from the accelerations due to gusts, this
methd of fairing fuselage accelerations would seem to provide an ade-
. quate measure of true airplane acceleration. This methcd would be appli-
cable for gust studies provided the aerc@namic and torsional effects of
wing flexibility were small. Inasmuch as fairing of the records by not
m
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always be feasible because of cramped or reduced time scales, the use of .
combined ncdal-point accelerometers has been proposed as a method of
measurement. An evaluation of this methal was made and the results are
shown in figure 12. Peak readings from the electrically combined nodal
*
accelerometers are plotted as a function of the nodal-point accelerations
(true airplane acceleration) in which accelemtion effects of higher
—
mcdes, when present, have been eliminated by fairing. It can be seen
that the acceleration difference (on the basis of the least-squares
solution which is shown as a dashed line) is about one-half of that when
peak fuselage measurem&ts were used. Although some of the difference
noted may be due to response of the instmment to engine vibration, the
maJor part appeare,dto be due to secondary wing vibration.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A flight investigation was undertaken on
.
a four-engine bomber air-
—
plane to determine the effect of transient wing response in rough air
upon acceleration measurements at the center of gravity of the airplane.
For the airplane tested, the results showed that in rough air the
maximum or peak recorded acceleration increment at the center of gravity
.-
was, on the average, equal to the true airplane acceleration increment- ._ _
amplified by a factor of approximately 1.28 and further increased by a
constant value of approximately O.Olg. (This compares with 1.20 and . .
0.07g as determined from the previous investigation on a two-engine
transport airplane.) There was an indication that the amplification
factor increased with magnitude of acceleration, but this relationship *c-
ould not be substantiated. Within the accuracy of determination, the
.-
differences between fuselage and nodal accelerations were not affected
by variations in weight and only slightly affected by variations in
— -—
.
speed covered by the test conditions. This relationship is in sub-
stantial agreement with results obtained fr~m the previous flight
investigation.
The results of an analysis indicated that transient-response effects
on total aercxiynamicload would be small for the test airplane. An ana-
lysis of the data on the basis of time-to-peak acceleration indicated
that the largest transient-response effects were associated with the
accelerations having the smallest time-to-peak values.
The results also indicated that the vibratory effects of wing
flexibility can be compensated for in time-history acceleration measure-
ments at the center of gravity by fairing the fundamental and higher
wing frequencies. Peak readings from an electrical combination of left- .~” _
and right-wing nodal acceleration measurements gave a better measure OT
I
.
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the acceleration of the airplane
.
ation,measurements, althou@ not
measurements.
.
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory
National Advisory Committee
than ~eak center-of-gravity acceler-
so good as faired center-of-gravity
for Aeronautics
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TABLE
CHARACTERISTICS OF
I
TEST AIRPLANE
Span, feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 141.2
Mean aerodynamic chord, feet”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.9
Wingarea, square feet... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1.739
Slope ofliftcurve, per ratian . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .; 5.04
Aspect ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M..6
Center-of-gravity position, percent M.A.C. . . . . . . (approx.) 22
Fundamental frequency, wing bending (ground vibration tests, no
fuel condition), cycles peraecond . . . . . . . . . . . . ...3.3
Estimated fundamental wing frequency from flight records, wing-
heavy condition, cycles per second... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.8
Estimated fundamental wing frequency from flight records, wing-
light condition, cycles per second... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.0
T
.
.
.
TAm! II
, ,
~ CMDITIIX2 MD IJIOIAW DEWHCH (X?DATA E
Flidnt Ccmlitim
LaBteqluTJE mlutlm andBt.andmdel’rem,
qg-Kl+~~*l #
FalJl Av’era@ Av’eraEo Acmlerat.im- Oflset , Kl, g tdta “ Aqlificatian nlctor, Q
Wqht, altitude, blcremnt lm’el,
lb ft g Unitcl positive Ilegative cmbiJmA Poeitive W3gatfve Ccabinad
(*) Unta Oata data da- dati data
I (a) wing-light Cmlutiul I
STEM, @ mh
1 93,0ca 2,690 0.39 0.01 * Out -0.m. * 0.01 0.01 * 0,01 1.20* O:SJ ;,25: 0.05 1.23 * 0.03
.2 ag,oa 2,400 .34 .01 * .01 .O1 * .01 .00+ .O1 1.1-I* .06 l.q* ,04
3 92,0CJI % m .68 .01 * .O1 -.03 * .O.1 .O1 * .01 1.43* .03 :l’af .04 1.** .03
4 go,000 5,w .45 .03 i .m. -.& * .O1 ,03 i .O1. 1.31 * .qj 1.24* .Ly5 l.’a* .03
sped, 180 @l
L
1. 91,009 !2,m 0.30 0.03 * 0.01
.? 90,CQ0
0.01 i 0.01 0.02 i O.o1
.00* .01
1.07 * 0.C5 1.30* O.m 1.17* 0.04
3 91,000 2E?I ;:
-.02 * .01 .m i .01 1.17 * .g 1.12 * .Oa 1.12* .04
.@* ,01
4
-.02 t .01 .03 i .01
93,m 5,000 ok* ,m
1.17 * .04 1.22 * .03 1.19* .03
-.o1 * .01 .03 * .01 l,q’* .04 1.235 .06 1.24* .04
I (b) Wins-heavy CCditiUI I
I ‘m-, mm I
1 1~, cm i?,m 0.33 0.03 * O,o1 -0.05 l 0.01 0.04* O,o1 1.17* 0.05 1.22* 0.08 1.1’/* 0.05
2 lm,om 3,0W .35 .&?* .02 -.03 * ,01 .03 * .01 1.26* .U
3 D%,OCO 1,po .43 .02* .m .W* .01
1.14* .07 1.18* .07
4 1C?2,0W 1,200
.53
.m* .m
.(E* .01 -.01 *
1.24* ,OJ
.01 .02* .01 1.24 *
Lk7* :x y: ;:;
.04 1.93*
sPsad, lea Iqh
1 103,OW 3,km 0.26 o.mi 0.01 0.02 * O.o1 o.00* o.m 1.17* O.ti 1.36* 0.07
2 102,CCCI 3,m .2s
1.23.* O.q
.03* .02 -.02* .01 .03 * .01 1.02* .L? 1.26* .Oa l.lo* .Ca
3 lo4,axJ 1,500 ,41
4 103,OIM
.02* .01 -.02* .01 .02* .01
1,003
1.zt3* .05 1.22* .@ l.ai .03
.* .m* .ol -.02* .Cu .O1* .01 1.39 * .C6 1.25* .06 1.31* .05
lAvemgc d highest LNMitim .smi m@.iwe ncdd acceleration iBcremmt4, disregarding sign.
T
F
.Weight
condition
wing-light
Wing-heavy
3peed,
nq)h
250
1.80
2%
180
TAmEnI
LINEAR DESCll13?l?IOIiOF DATA FOR TEST
Least-squares solution and standafi errors,
OffEIet, Kl, g units
?oslti.ve dab
0.00 + 0.01
.02* .01
0.02+ 0.01
.O1* .01
!Jegative data
-0.02 * 0.01
.00* sol
-0.01* 0.01
-.02* .01
hmbined Flats
0.01 * 0.01
.O1* .01
0.02* 0.01
.01* .01
f%npliX’ication factor, Q
108itive data
1.37* 0.02
1.21* .03
1.22* 0.02
1.30* .03
[egative data
L25 * 0.02
1.26* .02
1.44* 0.03
1.25 * .03
kmbined data
1.31 * 0.02
1.23 * .02
1.30 ~ 0.02
1.28* .02
. .
. .
. *
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Figure l.- Three-view drawing of test airplane.
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Figure 8.- Acceleration’at center of gravity as a function of average
nodal-point acceleration. (Sample run.)
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Figure 10. - Concluded.
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Figure 11. - ~Amplification factor aa a function of time to peak
acceleration. (250-mph data. )
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Figure 12.- Peak recorded nodal accelerations (unfaired) as a function
of nodal-point accelerations.
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